
Karlebo Mill 

 
Karlebo Mill, Kirkeltevej 161C,  

2980 Kokkedal  

There have been various types of milling 

in Karlebo since the Middle Ages. The 

current mill is from 1835 and was built 

on the site of a burnt down post mill.  

The mill operation ceased in 1946. 

The mill, which was protected in 1950, is 

provided with latticed clotch sails and 

self-winding. 

Karlebo Mill, is located high on a hilltop 

and there is a completely unique view of 

Karlebo village and the hilly terrain, 

especially to the north and east. 

There is only access on foot.Parking can 

be done along Kirkeltevej 

 

Find the Mills 

 

HM = Højsager Mill,  

Højsagervej 8, 3480 Fredensborg 

KM = Karlebo Mill  

Kirkeltevej 161C, 2980 Kokkedal 
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 Experience the  

historical time pockets  

Højsager Mill  
and  

Karlebo Mill  

 
 ca 1915 (archive photo) 

- see current news on the website 

 

www.fredensborg-mollelaug.dk 

 

http://www.fredensborg-mollelaug.dk/


Højsager Mill 

 
Højsagervej 8,  

3480 Fredensborg 

Højsager Mill, was built in 1870. 

It was protected in 1959 but was 

operating until 1972. 

The mill itself has undergone a major 

restoration and now the mill association's 

volunteers must learn to drive the mill. 

The mill is provided with Self-winding 

and Self-reefing sails. 

The area around the mill is a publicly 

accessible area where you are welcome 

to eat your brought food at the tables. 

 

The mill hill invites to a very de-stressing 

experience.  

Enjoy the landscape. It's completely free. 

 

Experience the inside of a mill 

 

The mills can usually be visited on 

Thursdays when there are volunteer 

helpers present, if no groups or schools 

are occupied. 

Groups / companies can, by agreement 

and for a fee, have a mill opened and 

presented. 

Guided tours are offered on announced 

opening days. See the website 

www.fredensborg-mollelaug.dk 

 

 

 

Contact el. +45 60 68 27 82 

Mail kontakt@fredensborg-mollelaug.dk  

Friends of the historical mills 

Fredensborg Møllelaug. 

The purpose of the guild is to show that 

there is a popular support for our work to 

look after and preserve the 2 protected 

mills. We present we have about 370 

signed members 

The helpers of the historic mills 

About 15 people are volunteer helpers 

The mill association needs helpers who 

want to act as guides, or participate in 

the work of supervising and maintaining 

the Mills. 

We offer relevant educations through 

peer training and courses. 

Be trained in the history of the mills or in 

being able to operate the mill's machinery 

and learn to grind grain into flour. 

 

 

 

The mills are owned by  

Fredensborg Municipality 

http://www.fredensborg-mollelaug.dk/
mailto:kontakt@fredensborg-mollelaug.dk

